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Making lots of money, S'pose I should be feeling gay.
Lonesome like without you, Cupid's got me on his slate.

And you bet I would be, If I tho't there could be,
Man don't live that's worthy Of you, and I'm ner- vy

Such a thing as dreams come true; For since we first met, dear,
Even thinking I might do, If you'll let the pas- tor

My mind has been set, dear, On the tho't of win- ning you.
Make me lord and mas- ter, Gee! but I'll be good to you.
CHORUS

Wish I knew just what you think of me, Look here,

hon - ey, tell me can't you see That

you are the one Be - neath the bright sun With

whom I pre - fer to be. Won - der

Wish I Knew
if your heart is fancy free,

Give a lot if I could only see

The ghost of a show of being your beau, Wish I knew just what you think of me.